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but sa.wly, its real value became developei ; choic
roots were selected for the propagation of seed ; nov
sorts wcre raiscal, andi introduccdl. Originally a bat
kintoflong rei bect was al we coultge Thesi
in tue course of a few years were, by careful eelec
tion, crossing, ahd attention, wonderlully improved
our crops exceeded by from ten to fiftecn tons pei
acre those previouîsly grown, and were produeci alsowith les detriment.or drawing of the land, and the
roots of far botter quality. Soon the red and the
yellow globe inangels were brought into notice
followed by the long yellow. These discoveries iave
causei great advancement in the culture, inasmuch
as a variety can now b adapted to almost every soil
and climate In the United Kingdom. Indeed, we arc
now happily eituatei, and e favourably supplied,
liat a bail sort le scarcoly ta bQ foni. Our seeds-
mcn vie with each other lu the production of super.
lative stocks, and the varieties are so good, the roots
so fine and heavy, that It la almost Immterial fromt
whom or from whence seedi may ba procured forsowing. The principal care should b ta -select a
variety ta suit the nature of the soit and condition of
the land, as ta fertility. A rich' loamny soi shaoutit
ratier be plantet with the best long reds, or long
yeliows ; liait capital cropg ar Ullowv globes are
grown thercon ; in tact, such soi are adapted for
any good vatriety. The diiflculty is tu select n kind
ta suit a poor soit ta advantage. If the soit is thin,
but of open te .ture, I shoulti prefer thoyellow globe.
I say " yellow," because I have never seen a red
%ariety of equal value with our best yellows ; long
-arts do not do sa well on thin solls. On stiff sols,
worked up ta a good tiith, any variety will do well .
but I think the globes are muost suitable, as from their
habit of growth they do not @enda down their roats
liko the long sorts. I think, however, the long sorts
have a slight advantage in their productive qualities.
They striko deeper fer food, and obtain thereby an
increase of weight, but they do not retain theirquality
like the globes, when kept for spring service. Aluch
is sait about the exhaustive character of this crop on
the majority of soils. There is common sonse in this
remark ; but if the proper mianurte are used, and
plenty of il, and the crop is feda upon the farm, it
becomues mainly a question of cartago as respects the
expenses. The return of the manuro mad by the
consumption of this crop in the fold-yard, or it nay
be in part upon tho field where grown, will filly
compensate. There cannot b much deterioration of
the tarni, so long as this crop is feda upon it. Poti-
tues, on the contrary, are soid off; and yet such is
the attention and liberal management bestowed upon
this crop, that I venture ta assert that, wherever ai is
extensively grown, the farma lias been improved by
it. I name this to show that modern ideas of arn-
tlcial aids can and do in practice overcoie ail iliese
objections ta hcavy cropping. It is impossible ta
continue a course of heavy cropping without adopt-
lng such a course. This is one of the ' slight improve-
nents" in the culture of mangolds-a further judici-

ous outlay iin artificial aids.
The practice now becoming general is--first, the

adoption of the ridge system ; next, ta give a liberalapplication fa fold-yaid dung between the ridges;
then ta follow by a dressing of superphosphate, or
guano or blood manure, or other similar manures, or
a mixture of two or more of themi, which ia most
approved. This dressing of from three cwt. ta four
and a halfcwt. per acre, ta bo sown along the ridge
upon tho fold-yard' dung: then ploughed in, anti a
further dressing af superphosphate, or the like, at thb
rate of two and a half cwt. per acre, mixed with ashes
or decomposei vegetable matter, night-soil, &c., &o.,ta b drilled in with the seed. lI this way surprisingcrops are producad--almost ta exceed belief as an
ordmnary farmi crop in common rotation or course.
Another practice is somewhat popular, and is gaining
ground. It is to oW about ten cwt. of salit er acre
between the ridges upon the flad-yard dung as above.
This has likewise been productive of extraordinary
crops. Soot is also now added t tthe salt an nany
cases, with great suîccess.

The Props I alludo ta nay not b netonishing ta
market gardeners or ai.tcurs j but u% heu an ordinaryfarm praut tlouiands of f ariers can produce by
applications and stuch management as I namne froa
thirty-five to fi!ty tons per acre of thee valuable
roots, I say it is surprising; and more, it is a more
profitable crop than a. crop of corn ai average prices.
It is true tenant farmiers mut consthaue the gâtop un
the farm, whieh mnaterialy lessens its value, liait cou-
sider the weight of food ta be eaten. wbat a large
amount of cattle, sheep, &o., &c., can be thus pro-
çided for and supported, what beef and mutton is
yielded per acre, what excellent fold-yard dung is
made. ihese courses may bo considered expensive,
and so they are ; but whait of that t It le but seldom
a failure occurs, anti failures do occur in ail trades
and epeculations. h je one of the safeet of aIl out-
lays of capital. I is simply putting more eapital into
the farmer's lbsiness, for ,which he will upon the

e average b abuandantly repaid. Mind, It must, be
e judiciously carried out. No pains must b spared to
1 produco fis crap, and vcry caro and judgment put

u n exercice to manage it, fhroaughout, sa as ta malta il
- profitable. On litt o item in attention ta ita growth
; I will name. If the wcather is warm and dry, it l
r good practice ta go over thu crop ridge by ridl e. and
Sapply sait ta every sickly plant. I say noth n In

ti s paper relative to Its harvesting or consumpt on.
The only thing I wish further ta moot le this: I think
the whole farming cominunity shouli endeavour to
prevail upon the landlords to pormit ifs sale from the

i farm, and to induce railway companies ta carry this
heavy produce apon the sae tonnage rates as coals.
gravel, stones, &c., &c. This would speedily produce
a gencral demand in every populous own antd foi
a nica deparimrent la tLe farmorsa business. Caw-
keeper, horse.keepers, and pork.feeders, would only
bh too happy ta become purchasers.-MarkLanc Ez-
press.

Root Pruning of Indian Corn and Hoed
Orops.

SoME of our old farmers, who are bound ta stick ta
their old ways of pIanting corn, will contend that IL
is a benefit to corn, sometimes, ta run the plough so
close ta the hills that it will tear out roots enough ta
choke the plough. Sauch reasoning le perfectly
absurd! In:lian corn, or any other annut plant,
never needs root pruning ; bccause they never throw
ont any more roots than will be useful in promoting
the growth of the plant. Therefore every root that le
torn ofr or broken by the plough or bae, cuts off a
source of nourishament for the plant.

Suppose, for example, that we cut off or separate
the roots on every aide o a bill of corn. Will not its
growth be retardedi? IL seems almost folly ta ask
such a question. Therefore, just in proportion to the
number of roots tkat are broken off t'rom the hill, will
the growth of the plant be retarded. If those were
not usefuil, or -absolutely essential ta the perfect
growth of a bill of corn, they would not be there.
And if they b cit off or torn off with a plough, the
plant munist almost stop growing, and must ise the
naterial for forming another system ao roots, whichi
would have becn employed in promoting the growth
of the stalk.

Now, whon a fariner rains a plongh on each aide of
the rows at Indian corn, close to iem, almost every
root will be cut off on two sides of the hills, and only
a narow portion of the soi will b left where the
bills stand. Then if the plough be run the other
way between the rows, the roots will bc pruned off
on every side of the bills. so that they would appear
more like the top of a young troc whicn had been
all browsed off by cattle, than like a hill of corn with
long, tender roots.

The argument which the advocates for root prun-
ing Indian corn oifer, la favor of the practice, le,
" we raised an excellent crop of corn." But nothing
la said about the evidence that the crop of corn would
not bave been much botter than I was if IL had not
becn root prini. Reason and common philosophy
both teach us that It is a bai practice t tear off or
cut off the roots of annual plants like Indian corn.

lloot pruning is nover advantageous to any plant
or trce, except where iL has become old and needsi
renovatiug. But there are no circumstances or con-
ditions in which it can be made ta appnea, that root c
pruning Indian corn or potatoes is in any %% ay advan- t
tageous or benefleial. But the contrary may b t
easily establislhed.-Cobuntry Gentleman.

e-.

Sowing Forest Seeds. t
t

Tint tile is at hand for sowing sone kinds of forest
seeds, suhi as the clm, and red and silver leafed
maples. Accurding to the Ferest Tree Culturist tbeir P
reeds are ripe in the latitude of New York city fron 1
the ist to the 15th ofJine. t

The elmn casts many of its seeds before they are f
ripe and fit to sow-, when abus cast they are of a ri
green culor, but when mature they are broun. They s
are very thain and oval, and much resemble the Li
parsnip seei. The seeds of the maple are well v
known. They grow in pairs-all varieties-wit> one fi
lug wIng projecting fromt each seetd. The seeds of c
both aple and elm very sou lose their vitality, v
and should b gathered as soon as ripe and sovn im- b
immediately, which ifdone, the litle shoots will rise a
une or two feet the first season, and elm will even t
exceet ahat, under favourable circumstances. They n
avill grow in almiost any eoi, especially the cli, but c
the most rapidly li moist, rich grouind. The red or f
soit niaple l highly esteemed for cultivation. . It is i
not as valuable as sugar maple, but its rapid growth f
more than compensates for lightness of quaity.- a
Wisconsin lurmer. J

L.S) Ma.rsr.--Every f narmer, at tiis season of
tho year more particularly, shouldl have a rod inea-
sure-a light, stiff pole-just sixteen anad a half feet
long, for mcasuring land. By a little practice lu can
learn ta stop a rod at five paces, wthicl will answer
very well for ordinary fara work. Ascertain the
number of rods in width and length of a lot you wish
to tuensure, andl multiply one ino the other, and
divide by 10, anal yoi have the numirber of acres, as
100 squaî.re rods make a square acre. If you wish to
lay off ane acre, mensure thirteen rods tapon each
side. Tiis lacks only ane rod of full mensure.

U\ninanlarsryu LxP-ITs ErEcrs.--Experiments in
underdraining land were made in Scotland last year,
for the purpose o determining the effect on the ten-
perature of the soi, compared with that i the sae
vicinity which was not drained. The resuit was that
the draining raised the temperature 1.5 degrees,
equal to a renioval of the land from one ulndred ta
one Inndred and flfty miles south. This le an important
considera'ion connected with tle comp:ct, heavy
soils, whose retentiveness of water renders threa coli
and comparatively inert with respect to vegetation.
Draining land involves considerable expense, hait ils
increased productivences soon repays tins, besides as-
siring increasedi profite for the future.

SLUas.- Mr. Mechi sends the fullowing notes oi
- Lime as a cure for slaugs,** ta the Britibh Agricul-
tural paprs:-"At midnight we sowed limeat the rate
of four bushels per acre on the one andt a-half acre of
whicat which they hat attacked. The lime was sown
against the wind, and the lantern showed that they
wore out feeding and had been destroyed by the lime.
Not a blado has disappeared since. IL is clear ta lme
that we have been neglectful in not applying it
carlier. As soon as a few plants were misse, the
lime slionl have been sown. We hai. however.
attributei the loss of plant ta the wet weather. Our
attack from awireworm on the light land was at once
arrested by the salt dressing, which I have always
fouint a certain cure if taken in time. The danne
done by slugs this season lans heen very considerable.
and wireworm, on the light lands, lias done mucli
mischief. As iL is, half my peck of wheat per acre is
uneaten by slug, and the adjoining three pecks per
acre will probably be all the botter for having been
partially destroyed. I have fifty acres of wheat a full
plant fron one bushel per acre-in fact. sone of it
would be, in uy opinion, better if not susai ao thick.
It is clear to me that lime should be sown late on a
nild night, and against the wind, in order effectually
ta destroy the slug,"

TuE BAnL, QcFsToN.-It is in the productin of
malt liqior and ardent spirits, and in the fattening of
ive stock, ihat our barley crops are chiefly consuimed.
Ve have no doubt that it would be better for the
whole community if ihis grain were mnore largely used
n the forn o butcher's meat and greatly less i that
ofbeer or whisky. It bas been ctstomary for farmers
o wok upon distillation as beteficial to them from
lue ready market wbich it affords for barley, and more
specially for the lighter qualities of this and other

grain crops. But iis is a very short-siglted view of
he matter, for carefl calculation shows that when
he labouring man spends a shilling in the dramshop,
nt more than a penny of it goes for the agriculttural
produce (uarley) from whieh the gin or whisky ï
made; whereas when ha spends the sama sua with
ho butcher or baker, nearly the whole amount goes
or the raw meterial, and only a fraction for the t"ndes.
man's profits. And nat only sa, but the man who
pends a part of his wages upon starong drink, daaun-
thes both directly and indirectly, lis ability ta buy
wholesome food and good clothing : so that, apart
om the moral anad social bearing of this question, it
an abundantly he shown that N hisksy or beer je ihe
ery worst forin for the farmer in n hihi lais grain cani
e consumied. Were the >0,000.0001.at lresent aunt-
lly spent in Great Britain upon ardent spirits (not
o speak of beer), employed in purchasing bread,
meat, dairy produce, vegetabve, wuollen and inîen.
lothing, farmers wiould on the ane hand be relived
rom oppressive rates, and on the other have such an
ncreased demand for their staple products, as would
ar more than compensate for the closing of what
, ath present, te chief outlet for tiheir barIcy. '--1r.
Wilson, of Edingion Mains, in British Abrning


